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FIRS丁ANNUAL F園丁NESS

FES丁IVAL A丁丁RAC丁S 900

This edition of the NewsIette「 features the recentIy

concluded 17-Week Fi「st Annual Sun City Fitness

Festival. We hope you find the story a=d pictures in-
teresting, insp-r-ng - and motivating. Enough so

that you and a good many othe「 P「eSent and future

Sun City Westers w町O両n the fitness fun this faII

when we sponsor a second annual Festival.

This edition aIso features you - Sun City West’s

futu「e residents - SO read on.

They came out of the Connecticut “deep freeze’’for

a week recently In Sun City West and the sprIng-
1ike weather then enveIopIng the Va=ey of the Sun.

Then they had to return, and admitted they hated

the idea. But now JANICE and CHARLES

JOHNSON of Six Heiena Drive, C「omwe=, Connect-

icut, are Iooking forward to mid-1979 when they

expect to move into their Sun City West residence
at 12511 SkyvleW D「ive・ And when inclement Con-

necticut weathe「 keeps them from getting outside・

they,re writing to future neighbors “to get somewhat

acquainted before we move in.,, They’re t「ying to

「each Sun City Westers who w川be occupying Unit

「O Iots 377-385, aIso 358-360. When the Johnson’s

came out for a “short week” they brought with them

a daughter to visit A「izona State University at

Tempe and Northem A「izona Unive「Sity at FIagstaff

and see which she p「efer「ed to attend, having been

accepted by both. You can be Iooking for the

Johnsons in Sun City West about mid置Juiy.

ふ

HUGO J. and BEATRICE KLUNGLER, JR. of

Algonac, Mich. shouId =OW be getting settled into

theirSunCityWesthomeat 17810 135th Drive・ But

they needed FOUR VISITS to a son stationed at

W冊ams AFB near ChandIer before they decided

when it came to retirement they’d better settle

across the vaIIey and become Westers! A retiree
from Metropolitan Life Insurance, KlungIe「 =kes to

fish, bowI, Play cards, dabbIe in the crafts and shoot

golf. Bea, 「eti「ed from a community coIlege・ Iikes

the same hobbies and spo「ts as Hugo, and aIso is

fond of knitting and is an avid qu冊fan. Both are

Iooking forward to the A「izona su=Shine and forget-

ting about Michigan’s winte「 cold.

ED and lRENE CANNON of GIen Echo, Maryiand,

are begInn-ng tO get rather anxious as the time

draws nea「er for their a「riva=n A「izona to cIaim

thei「 new home at 18023 134th Avenue in Sun City

West. And friends he「e have whet thei「 appetites by

keeplng them app「aised of construction p「Og「eSS・

Now they,re plnn-ng tO get here in time to en」Oy

SOme Of the desert’s sprIng flower show. And in

Glen Echo, after 34 inches of snow, they had begun

to wonder if they we「e goIng tO See the streets

aga-n. Ed is an englneer/mathematician, and former

chief of the mathematics division of the National

Bu「eau of Standards. His hobbjes a「e ham radio

and riding his motorcycIe, reStOrlng Old pIayer

Pianos, Studying Spanish and itaIian, and tinke「ing.

(Continued on Page 4)
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irene says he does some ca「Pentry and is handy to

have around the house. lrene is inte「ested in civic

affairs and planning, SerVed on the town council a

numbe「 of years and as postmistress・ She aIso has

done some drawing and cartooning for the town

newspaper. She,s an a「t enthusiast; likes to

remodel houses, but finds housework and cooking

du=. The Cannons are anxious to be good neighbors

and heIpfuI in any way they can. (Which sounds

plenty good if you’re looking for neighbo「S・)

Though its been o=Iy a matte「 Of six months since

first residents - One COuPIe from California and

anothe「 coupIe from Kansas - mOVed into their

spanking new Sun City West homes, the new and

growing city has become a cente「 Of buzzIng

activities invoiving its growi=g POPuiation. Su= City

West newcomers have been busy o「ganizing, Par-

ticipating ln and operating social’entertainment,

athletic, traVel and even religious activities.

And when they’re notformlng neWCiubs and groups

for activities right in Sun City West, they’ve been on

bus trips to visit and shop -n inte「esting ScottsdaIe;

to tour metropo=tan Phoenix; tO attend Phoenix

Suns basketbalI games; tO tOu「 Luke Ai「 Force

Base, largest fighter base in the free worId; and

gambIe in LaughIin, Nevada; look over the desert

and mountain areas of Arizona; tO View the lakes

and dams of the scenic Apache Trail; Or tO Venture

southwest to Tucson and Nogales and take a look

atthe Mexico border. There are a gaIaxyof Sun City

West clubs and organizations with carefu=y-
arranged meetings, SO the「e is something goIng On

every day・ These include several bridge cIubs・

varied dancing clubs, CanaSta and p-nOChIe・ an art

club and a Satu「day Night Dance Club・ One of the

newest groups is the Sun City West Bicycle CIub・

which meets at 9 AM, Monday through Friday・ it

brings together as many as 50 cycIists who afte「

b「eakfast set out on a one-hour ride through the

community・ A Luau and Hawaiian dinner were held

recentIy at Sun City West,s Crestview restaurant・

Dance「s highIighted the even-ng, aIong with the

tasty Hawaiian dinner・

A= meetings and club events now are heId in the

new social Ha= of the Johnson Becreation Cente「.

Tours now depart from the SociaI Ha= and CathoIic

and Protestant church services are held the「e unt=

permanent pIaces of worship are obtained・

正二

PORA, the Sun City West P「operty Owners and

Residents Association, Which has the la「gest mem-

bership of any Sun City West group・ meetS in the

Social HalI, and the new Sun City West Sheriff’s

Posse is being organized there・ The SociaI Ha= can

comfortabIy seat up to 700 for a meeting, and can

be partitioned so that severaI clubs’grOuPS and or-

ganizations can be accommodated simultaneousIy

fo「 meetings or sociaI activities.

The Milwaukee B「ewe「s of the American League

attracted a large number of Su= City Weste「S tO

their exhibition games at Sun City Stadium・ The

Brewers Iost a 3-2 heartb「eake「 to the Chicago

Cubs in their final appearance i= A「izona, then flew

direc.tly to New Ydrk for the season opener agalnSt

the WorId ChampIOn New York Yankees. And then
52,719 fans sat stunned in Yankee Stadium as the

Brewe「s upset the Yankees 5-1 in the opener.

DON and MAYBELLE NELSON of Bosemead,

Ca=fornia should be getti=g Settled =OW i= thei「 Sun

City West home at 13243 CastIe Bock Drive after
making plans since last November fo「 the move・

Don is an accountantaSWe= asataxcounselorand

MaybeIIe has fo「 years been an Amway distributor.

Don aIso served as contro=e「 for severa=arge po=t-

icaI committees in Southern Ca=fornia.

Now, foIks, the spr一口g Weather in Su= City West・

Phoenix and Southern Arizona couldn’t be more

idea=han 「ight now - Which means it’s a great

time for a visit. 1f you’ve seen Sun City, C’mon now

and see Sun City West, a brand new city with a
wealth of surprISeS! And if you can,t come fora visit・

watch fo「 our June Newslette「 and more about

what’s goIng On in Sun CityWest.And ifyou aIready

are a future 「esident just waiting to occupy a new

home, Please let us hear from you conceming you「

PIans.

Since「eIy,

囲国昭
Jerry McLain



FI丁NESS
When it comes to fads, the retirementcommunity of Sun
City has aIways been sIow to catch on. Mini-Skirts

PaSSed it by with hardIy a backwards gIance・ Frisbees

fIew ove「 Without landing.

But the new national pastime - fitness - SeemS tO

havefound a home here. Fo「the past 17 weeks Sun City

has awakened to the sound of more than 900 of its res主

dent一「etirees 」OggIng PaSt its windows, CyCling down its

St「eetS and stretching in unison in its g「assy Sun BowI

amphitheater・ It’s aIl been part of the Sun City Fitness

FestivaI, a four-mOnth program that began in October

With encouragement by ex○○Iympian, eX-mOVie star

Buste「 Crabbe and concIuded with commendations by
`一Aerobics’’author Dr. Kenneth H. Cooper, COnSidered

Ame「ica’s leading advocate of phy

``We can delay the effect of aging,’’Cooper toId a

F漢NDSA 帽o朋岳
FestivaI “commencement’’cIass. ``The human body IS

capable of thriving fo「 weII ove「 a century. It’s from

choosing a life of inactivity and obesity that we cut that

lifespan short.’’

“My chrono/Og/Ca/ age /S rUm/ng ahead of●　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●

a// those more /mportant ones. Phys/CaI/男

menta//y and socia//y /加as youthfu/ as

ever, There5 fwo words for rema/n/ng pr/m

and /n yourpr/me - pOSitive attitude・”

- Bose Schwa「tz, 78-year-OId leader

of Festival exercise seminars

Longe川fe is admittedIy one of the attractions of the fit-

ness craze, but in Sun City, fitness’s greatest draw has

“stretch,′ was fhe key word as particゆants /n fhe Sun City

Fitness Festiva/ engaged /n f/exibi/ity exercises′ One Of fhe

requirements of Festiva/ entrants・ Strength exercises and

aerobic佃ardiovascu/ar) exercises a/SO Were part Of fhe 1 7-

Week Festiva/ program・
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been good health and the happIneSS that accompanies

it.

To bear this out one needed onIy visit the Sun BowI,

Where a 78-yea「一OId forme「 p「ofessionaI dance instruc-

tord川ed Sun Citians th「Ough a wide range ofexercises

OnCe a Week. After a so=d hour of pu帖ng, PuShing and

StretChing, the predominant sentiment was ``Geez, I feel

great. 1 ha’ven’t felt this good in 40 years.’’The ex-

dancer, Bose Schwa「tz, Said her age is deceiving: ‘`My

ChronoIogICaI age is 「unnIng ahead of aIl those more

important ones. PhysICaiIy, mentaIIy and socialIy I’m as

youthfuI as ever. There’s two words for remaInIng Prlm

and in your prlme - POSitive attitude.’’

〃One of the big breakthroughs /n medicine

in this century has fo be the know/edge

that heart disease can be reversed with

proper exercise・ 777e Fitness Festiva/ got

thatpoint across to me・ /t5 responsib/e for

this fumabout /n my /iね’’

- Bay Simmons, 63-yea「-OId Festival pa「ticipant

Besides 「equIrIng a Variety of exercises desIgned to im-

prove fIexib冊y, Strength and aerobic capacity (heart

and lung efficiency), the FestivaI demanded that partic主

PantS engage in at ieast three supplementaI activities
from a list of about a dozen. The activities 「anged from

Square danclng tO raCquetbaI=o tennis to golf WITH-
OUT a cart. Pa「ticipation in the suppIementai activities

centered around reaching a specific goaI by the end of

the 17-Week prog「am・ Handba= pIayers, fo「 exampIe・

were expected to be abIe to pIaya fuIi hour of competi-

tive slngIes by the end of the p「Og「am・ To encou「age

PerSOnS tO t「y diffe「ent activities, gOals fo「 begInnerS

Were Set lowe「 than those fo「 Iong-time playe「S.

A four-day speake「s p「Ogram PreCeded the FestivaI and

featu「ed such names as D「. Edward Dieth「ich, the

wo「Id-famous hea「t surgeon. Health sc「eenIngS by the

Phoenix-a「ea HeaIth Evaluation and Longevity PiannIng

Foundation (HELP) were offered in the weeks before the

FestivaI began.

The Festival’s success, though probably best exp「essed

in the happy faces at the Sun Bowl exercise sessions・

also can be documented in the case of 63-yea「一Old Bay

Simmons.

A retired corpo「ation executive f「om Spokane, Wash.,

Simmons went through the HELP screening and was

deemed a disaster. Weight 225, blood pressure 180/
105, high bIood choIesteroi言「reguIa「 hea「t beat, border一

=ne diabetic. “And the doctors said I was getting wo「Se,’’

Simmons said.

Pose Schwartz, a　78-year-O/d former professiona/ dance

instructor, anSWerS qUeStions from Fitness Festiva/ partici-

pants after a week/y exercise seminar at fhe Sun Bow/. She
/ed fhe week/y sessions・

With doctors’supe「vision, Simmons unde「took a routine

desIgned to ease him back toward good heaIth th「Ough

a regula「 p「ogram of jogglng, bicycling, SWimmIng and

good eating・ “In the beglnn-ng it hur川ke he= to 「un lOO

ya「ds,,, he said. “The fat bounced around and it hurt. If I

COuId have seen myseIf i p「ObabIy would have quit.’’

Luckily, Simmonsdidn’tsee a mi「rorfo「 months. He now

Weighs 180, his bIood p「essu「e is 125/68, his

CholesteroI and giucose leveis are no「mal and his heart

never skips a beat. He’s even become a 「eguIa「 COm-

Petitor in Ioca1 10,000-meter 「unS. “And it’s no miracIe,’’

he claimed. “I’m convinced that this is something any-

One Can do.”

“777e human body /S Capab/e of fhriving for

We// OVera Century /t5 from choos/ng a /ife

Of/nactivityand obesity thaf We cut thaf

/ifespan short. ‥ but the body/S

remarkab/e /n /ts abi/ity fo recover. So,

even /f we have hadbadhabits formany

years, /t5 never too /ate fo change・’’

- Dr. Kenneth Cooper, author of “Aerobics” and one of the

nation’s leading physicai fitness advocates

“One of the big breakthroughs in medicine in this cen-

tury has to be the k=OWledge that heart disease can be

reversed with proper exercise. The Fitness FestivaI got

that point across to me・’’

Cooper echoed those thoし」ghts: “The body lS 「ema「k-

abIe in its abiIityto recover. So,eVen ifwe have had bad

habits fo「 many yea「S, it,s never too late to change・’’



January′s Bike For Health Pide attracted hundreds of peda/-pUShin’Sun Citians・

/ndividua/S COmp/eted either a six or 70-mi/e course・

Fitness Festiva/ COmmittee member He/en

Koshmider keeDS frim with /ioht weiohts /n fhe

“Uti/izing an exercise

program of wa/king,

/Ogg/ng, SWimm/ng,

Ca/isthenics and

StretChing, a grOup Of

men and women age 52

to 88 /mproved heart

function and brea fhing

CapaCit男/OWered b/OOd

pressure, /OSt fa鼻gained

musc/e strength and

improved fheir abi/ity fo

re/ax. Some cases

SUggeSted a /eduction of

physio/og/Ca/ age by as

much as 20 fo 30 years.’’

一Dr. He「bertA. deVries,

University of Southe「∩
(　　_ I:重　_　一〇_ : _ )_　　▲　_　_〃_, ._

F音RS丁

SUN C園丁

干岳S

Octobe「 19

“777e greateSt S/ng/e advanc(

peop/e wi// resu/t from what t

himse/f by proper exercise a
-JohnKi

777e Week/y exercise seminars a=he g
Were amOng fhe Festiva/5 most popu/

days found hundreds of participants doiI
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-Ma「ch 1979

nt /n fhe hea/th of fhe American

r7dividua/ /s wi//ing fo do for

)rOper diet. ’’

S, P「esident of Rockefeller Foundation of Research Members of fhe Sun C/ty Jogg/ng C/ub pace their way fhrough a mom/ng rUn.

7t)e pOpu/arity of fhe c/ub - mOre fhan 750 members fo date - he佃ed spawn

the /dea for fhe Htness Festiva/.

erraced Sun Bow/

∋ntS. Wかm winter
「Sthenics des/gned

to /mprove strength, 〃exibi/ity and aerobic "eart and /ung) e研-

Ciency

“7bo many senior adu/ts be/ieve fheir need for exercise

diminishes and eventua//y disappears as they grow o/der

777ey Underrate fheir own abi/ities and capacities, OVerrate

the bene枕s of /igh4 sporadic exercise and vast/y

exaggerate fhe risks /nvo/ved /n v/gOrOUS eXerCise after

midd/e aoe. ’’

“Aerobics’’author Dr・ Kemeth Cooper

SpOke a=he Festiva/ “commencement,,

CeremOny /n March. Cooper one of fhe
nat/On5 /ead/ng advocates oI phys/CaI
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「t A. deVries,

I Of Southe「n
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“7he greatest s/ng/e advancement /n the hea/th of the American

peop/e wi// resu/t from what the /ndividua/ /S Wi//ing fo do for

himse/f byproper exercise and proper diet・’’

- John KnowIes, P「esident of BockefelIer Foundation of Besea「Ch

熊・きき・

Members of fhe Su1
777e pOpU/arity of fh

the /dea for fhe F/tr

7he week/y exercise seminars at fhe grass-terraCed Sun Bow/

were among fhe Festiva/5 most popu/ar events・ Warm winter

days found hundreds of participants doing ca/isthenics des/gned

to /mprove strength, 〃exibi/ity and aerobic th

Ciency

“7bo many senior adu/ts be/ieve their need for ex(

diminishes and eventua//y disappears as they grc

7t}ey underrate their own abi/ities and capacities,

the bene研S Of/ighl sporadic exercise and vast/y

exaggerate fhe risks /nvo/Ved /n v/gOrOuS eXerCis《

midd/e aoe. ’’
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Fitness Festiva/ COmmittee member He/en

Koshmider keeps frim with /ight weights /n fhe

Be// Recreation Center exercise room. Mrs.

Koshmider has fhe figure of a woman ha/f her

age・

- Dr. Herbert A. deV「ies,

Unive「Sity of Southe「n

Califomia’s Andrus

GerontoIogy Center

When December′s Two Mi/e Fun W別k was comp/eted Festiva/ participants coo/ed

down, then en/Oyed refreshments・招e heaIthy snack /nc/Uded grano/a cookies and

app/e /uice.

Members of fhe Fitness Festiva/ Committee pause fo
Show off fheir monogrammed T-Shirts・ 7he committee /S

draw/ng Up p/ans for a 7979-80 Fitness Festiva/.

図星

Two Festiva/ participants fake fime out /roI

temis fo Ium /n fheir comp/eted /Og bookく

The Festiva/ /eqUired participants fo becom

active /n one or more sports - femis bein

One Opt/On.

7he Festiva/ drew fhe attention of Phoenix-area /itness

enthusiasts and /OCa/ fe/evision stations covered fhe

event. ouestion.・ WAat are fhe benefits of exercise?

Answer.・ yOU fee/ better. /OOk better and /ive /Onger.

F/exibi/ity wa:

and simp/e s

the week/y ex

/ng /S eSpeCi'

StrenUOUS eX

A poo/一fu//

and Festiva
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exaggerate the risks /nvo/ved /n v/gOrOUS eXerCise after

midd/e age. ’’

- P「esident,s CounciI on PhysicaI Fitness and Spo「ts

Monogrammed Fitness Festiva/ T-Shirts and certificates were

issued fo participants who safisfactori/y comp/eted fhe ,eqUire-

ments of fhe 7 7-Week event. A questiomaire /ndicated fhatpar-

ticipants were unanimous /n fee//ng fhat fhe Festiva/ was bene-

ficia/ and shou/d be he/d amua//y.

而essed fhroughout fhe Fitness Fest/va/

9tChing was a frequent activity during
.cise seminars at rhe Sun Bow/. Stretch-

y /mpOrtant before proceeding fo more
Cise.

′Age /S a

matter of

mind. /f you

don’t mind /t

doesn ’t

ma tter. ’’

一Ma「kTwain

SpOke at the Festiva/ “commencement’’

CeremOny /n March. Cooper, One Of fhe

nation’s /eading advocates of physica/

研ness, Urged graduates fo continue

their dai/y exercise pattern・

W鮎king - One Of the most hea/thfu/ activities for senior adu/ts - Wa

spot/ighted /n December as Festiva/ participants go=ogether /Or
Two Mi/e Fun Ma/k fhrough Sun City
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醒閥務認諾醒馨
Festiva/ entrants participated /n fhe February Swimming Demonstration and Exercise session at Sundia/ poo/・ Aquatics /nstruct

ommittee member Lee Starrho/ds severa/ State Senior swimming records・ He has faught more fhan 7,500 Sun City ,eSidents fo swi」

Iく



Two Festiva/ participants fake fime out from

temis fo fum /n fheir comp/eted /Og books・

The Festiva/ /eqUired partic/pants fo become

active /n one or more sports - femis being

One Option.

diminishes and eventua//y disappears as they grow o/der

7t7ey underrate fheir own abi/ities and capacities, OVerrate

the bene枕S Of /ig伍SpOradic exercise and vast/y

exaggerate fhe risks /nvo/Ved /n v/gOrOUS eXerCise after

midd/e age. ’’

- President’s CounciI on PhysicaI Fitness and Spo「t

Monogrammed Fitness Festiva/ T-Shirts and cert/ficates were

issued fo part/Cipants who safisfactori/y comp/eted fhe /eqUire-

ments of fhe 7 7-Week event. A questiomaire /ndicated fhatpar-

ticipants were unanimous /n fee/ing fhat fhe Fest/va/ Was bene-

fic/a/ and shou/d be he/d amua//y.

)tion oI Phoenix-area /itness

Vision stations covered fhe

) !he benefits of exercise?

k better and /ive /Onger.

F/exibi/ity was stressed fhroughout fhe Fitness Festiva/

and simp/e stretching was a /requent activity during

the week/y exercise seminars at fhe Sun Bow/. Stretch-

/ng /S eSpeCia//y /mportant before proceeding fo more

StrenUOUS eXerCise.

′Age /S a

matter of

mind /fyou

don’t mind /t

doesn ’t

matter. ’’

- Ma「kTwain

Wa/king - One Of fhe mo(
SpOt/ighted /n December

Two Mi/e Fun W伝/k fhrou(

閣闇
紹’二】易鼻鴨・」しイ　葛圏

襲饗鬱“-音
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霧擬馨聞置麗
A poo/-fu// Of Festiva/ entrants participated /n fhe February Swimm/ng Demonstration and Exercise

and Festiva/ COmmittee member Lee Starr ho/ds severa/ State Senior swimm/ng records. He has faught
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